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RM400
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YOU

100 SV

Online

Offline
(Not qualified for OSI)

You will earn OSI on online sales by sponsored 
downline A only.

* If you do not qualify, OSI will be awarded to the nearest
  qualified upline.

Online Sales for Downline A = RM500
Your OSI = 5% X RM500
    = RM25
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100 SV

Offline
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(Not qualified for OSI)

You will earn OSI on online sales by sponsored 
downline B only.

Online Sales for Downline B = RM600
Your OSI = 5% X RM600
    = RM30

Month of May

Month of June

Dear Members,

ONLINE SALES INCENTIVE (OSI)

Good news! Now you can get rewarded when you sponsor and refer your members to Cosway Online Store. 

With our all-new Online Sales Incentive (OSI), members can NOW earn 5% OSI on their sponsored members’ 
online purchases (excluding GST, delivery and handling charges).

To kick off this new incentive programme, existing members who joined before 1st June 2016 automatically 
qualify for OSI. 

For members who joined after 1st June 2016, you only need to qualify ONCE with a minimum personal sales 
of 100 SV in a single receipt, in any business month upon joining.  

If you have not qualified, you can purchase the amazingly affordable Discounted Sets (100 SV).  New 
members can purchase Discounted Starter Sets (100 SV) within 30 days of joining.

OSI Calculation Example

You will earn OSI even if you have placed A & B under another member in your network because you are the 
sponsor of A & B. If you do not quality, OSI will be awarded to the nearest qualified upline.

So go ahead and share this exciting news with your friends and family! Shop at our new Online Store and be 
rewarded with our Online Sales Incentive now! 

Thank you.

Cosway Management  

http://shop.cosway.com.my/my/

